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Agriculture and Agri-Food 
Webinars 

 

Agriculture Technology & 
Equipment Webinars 

Energy & Mining Webinars 
 

Construction & Public Works 
Webinars 

 

Information Technology, 
Forestry & Professional 

Services Webinars 
2021 Food Industry Trends: Global 

Overview with a Saskatchewan 
Flavor! 

Understanding new trends in food and 
the retail industry is an important tool 
across the value chain to help food 

companies develop a better 
understanding of their customers and 

consumers. Hear how COVID-19 
changed consumers shopping 

behaviors, emerging food trends 
coming out of 2020 and take a closer 
look at which trends will continue on 

into 2021. 

Saskatchewan – World Leader 
in Direct Seeding/Conservation 
Tillage Practices and Residue 

Management 
Saskatchewan has long been a 

leader in direct seeding and 
conservation tillage practices in 

large scale, dryland farming, come 
learn about the technologies and 
agricultural practices that keep 
Saskatchewan at the forefront. 

Soft Rock Mining: Techniques and 
Technology 

Underground potash mines are 
corrosive environments. This webinar 

will feature some of the technology 
that is used underground to effectively 
mine potash, maintain safety for the 

workers, and keep the machines 
running with limited downtime. 

 

No More Shovels: An Innovative 
Solution for Pothole Patching 

Fixing potholes is no easy task and 
usually involves shutting down lanes 
for an extended period of time while 
multiple workers fill them by hand. 
Join this webinar to learn about an 

innovative solution: The Python 
5000+. This self-propelled machine 
allows for a single user to quickly fix 
potholes and continuous cracks from 

the safety of the cab, in nearly all-
weather conditions. 

 

Saskatchewan Innovations in 
HealthTech 

From mobile health to smart 
absence management solutions, 
learn how technology is changing 

face of healthcare. 
 

Food & Agriculture Webinars: 
- Latest in Saskatchewan Organic 

Sector 
- Plant Based Products: Hemp & 

Hemp Ingredients 
- Latest in Saskatchewan Food and 

Beverage Industry 
The demand for organic and plant-

based food products is growing at an 
exponential rate, and Saskatchewan 

producers and exporters are well 
positioned to help meet this demand. 
Hear about the latest development in 

Saskatchewan organic sector, the 
latest in plant-based products with a 

focus on hemp, hemp ingredients and 
its applications. 

Technologies for Mechanical 
Weed Control 

Mechanical weed control is not 
anything new, as farmers have 

been using various types of 
equipment to control weeds for 

centuries, and for organic farmers 
mechanical weed control remains 
the only option.  Growing market 
and consumer pressures have 

brought methods for mechanical 
weed control to the forefront.  Learn 
about some new technologies that 

are available to help make 
mechanical weeding more efficient 

and effective. 
 

How Technology Has Enhanced the 
Saskatchewan Oil & Gas Industry 
Oil wells, pipelines and other assets 

are spread across Western Canada. It 
isn’t practical for humans to be present 

24 hours a day. Join this webinar to 
learn how technology, such as 

software and artificial intelligence, is 
saving producers time and money. 

 

Technology Solutions to Preserve 
and Optimize Assets: Bridges, 
roads, water networks and other 

assets are invaluable to a city and 
require long-term planning solutions. 

IDS Infrastructure Data Solutions 
offers the industry’s most advanced 

solutions for developing optimal 
network-level long-term asset 

preservation plans. Learn more about 
how this software is guaranteed to 
generate truly optimal risk-based 
preservation plans for your city or 

town. 

Saskatchewan’s Synchrotron 
Technology and Its Applications 

The Canadian Light Source is a 
national research facility in 

Saskatchewan, one of the leading 
synchrotron facilities in the world. A 
synchrotron is a source of brilliant 

light that scientists can use to 
gather information about the 

structural and chemical properties 
of materials at the molecular level. 
The seminar will provide you an 
overview about Saskatchewan’ 

cutting edge synchrotron 
technology and its applications for 

commercial accesses. 
 

Plant Protein: What You Need to 
Know! – The Latest Trends and 

Opportunities 
The interest in plant protein is growing 

at an exponential rate, large 
investments are announced regularly 
in this sector, and new products are 

hitting the shelves almost every week. 
Hear about the latest trends, 

opportunities, food applications, and 
consumer/market insights in plant 

protein and the latest research in pea 
protein that is happening at the Crop 
Development Center at the University 

of Saskatchewan. 
 

Saskatchewan Tank Monitoring 
Innovations 

From fuel and water to fertilizer 
storage, tank monitoring technology 

is rising to new heights in 
Saskatchewan.  This webinar will 

feature insight into how 
Saskatchewan innovation is driving 
new and innovative solutions in tank 

monitoring from North Star 
Systems, a leading designer of 
product monitoring technology, 

software and solutions. 
 

Mining and the Environment – A 
Crucial Relationship 

Mining projects have a significant 
impact on the environment, both 

during and after the project. Mining 
operators understand this and are 

always looking for new ways to ensure 
their projects are not leaving lasting 
negative effects on the environment. 

Attendees will learn how microbiology, 
geomatics, semi-passive water 

treatment and other methods can be 
utilized before, during and after mining 

projects. 
 

Cover More Ground – High 
Performance Cutters and Mowers 

for your Roadside and Greenspace 
Needs 

Schulte Industries has been around 
for 108 years and has been building 
high-quality brush cutting, cleaning 
and snow clearing equipment since 

the 1940’s. This webinar will 
showcase some of their latest 

products and explain how these can 
benefit your city, town or municipality. 

 

The Future of Sports: How 
Technology is Changing the 

Game 
Learn how mobile technology and 
cloud computing is changing the 

delivery of sporting from grassroots 
sporting associations to 

professional league organizations. 
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Asia Trade Conference Webinars: 
- Endless Opportunities – 

Saskatchewan Agricultural Horizon 
- Plant Protein Industry Overview 

and Trends 
- Global Food Trends Outlook 

Hear from James Kettle, Executive 
Director at Saskatchewan Ministry of 
Agriculture to give you an overview of 

the Province’s agriculture and 
agricultural food sector and supply 

capacity. Yadu Dar, Director of 
Verdient Foods will speak on the 

exciting facts and future of the plant 
protein industry. Finally, Ken Theriault, 

President of COSTCO Japan, will 
provide his market insights on retail 
food sector and speak on the global 

food trends. 

How Innovations in Livestock 
Equipment and Feed Can Impact 

the Cost of Production 
In an always changing agricultural 

environment, farmers need to make 
strategic decisions on their livestock 
equipment and feeding practices to 

keep their business 
profitable.  Feed costs generally 

represent the greatest portion of the 
overall cost of livestock production, 
and producers can greatly benefit 
from technologies that can lower 

them.  Learn about innovative 
equipment and practices to get the 

best results in feeding livestock. 
 

Innovations in Wastewater and 
Tailings Management 

Did you know that bright light from a 
synchrotron can help detect lead and 
arsenic in tailings ponds? Or identify 
barium and nitrogen in EOR oilfield 

projects? Or that electro kinetic 
systems can be used on site to 
remediate contaminants from 

wastewater, soil and groundwater? 
This webinar will highlight 

groundbreaking technology in 
Saskatchewan that is being used in 

tailings and wastewater. 
 

Emerging Technologies for Urban 
and Rural Municipalities 

Learn how LoRa networks are 
empowering sensors for GPS based 

asset tracking, crime prevention, 
environmental monitoring, agtech, 

and smart city use such as hydrology 
and soil moisture monitoring. Primary 

benefits of these new technologies 
include reduced costs compared to 
conventional technology options in 

use, improved efficiencies in 
operations, reduced crime rates, and 
positive environmental impacts such 
as climate data, soil remediation, and 

water conservation. 

Taking Your Business to the Next 
Level: Saskatchewan’s Advanced 

Business & Technical Training 
Solutions 

From growing a business to building 
technical expertise, today’s leading 
businesses need partners that can 
help them develop their people and 
businesses.  Tune in to hear from 

one Saskatchewan company that is 
on the forefront of delivering 

innovative business training and 
capacity building. 

 

New Crop Update: Cereal Grains & 
Special Crops 

Saskatchewan is known worldwide as 
a consistent and reliable supplier of 
safe, high-quality grains, oilseeds, 

pulses, livestock and agri-food 
products. The new crop update would 

cover the market outlooks and 
demand for wheat, durum, oats, lentils 
and peas. This lineup of speakers will 
present on the current state of cereal 

and pulse industries and current 
opportunities. 

 

Innovations in Soil Management 
Using SWAT Map’ing Technology 
Tracking and managing soil health 
is an important job for producers 

looking to get the most out of their 
crops. This webinar will go over 

what soil health is and demonstrate 
advancements in both tracking and 
managing soil health and what new 

technology is out there to help 
producers get increased quality and 

yield from their crops. 
 

  Streamlining Business 
Processes Using Technology 
Over the past year, 7shifts has 

introduced exciting new tools that 
help restaurants save time by 

having their restaurant data all in 
one place, alleviate headaches 

around scheduling and budgeting 
and ensuring employees are 

healthy safe. Learn how 7shifts can 
help you save labor costs and 

streamline your business 
processes. ServiceBox helps 

service businesses organize and 
manage their end-to-end workflow.  
This presentation will show how an 
integrated system that focuses on 

business efficiency can improve the 
bottom line and help companies 

grow. 

Wheat – Value Proposition, Quality, 
Consistency and Competitiveness 

& Canola – A Sustainable Source of 
Healthy Oil and Premium Protein 

The global wheat market is becoming 
increasingly competitive, this 

presentation would explain the 
advantages of usage of Canadian 
wheat to the traders, millers and 
bakers around the world. Canola 
oilseed is packed with healthy oil, 

protein and potential, in a few 

   Overview of Saskatchewan 
Forestry Sector 

Over half of Saskatchewan is 
forested and forestry is northern 
Saskatchewan's largest industry. 

The Province has a well-established 
and competitive forest industry, with 
leading-edge technology. There are 

seven large forest products 
manufacturing facilities producing 
lumber, pulp and panels, and over 

210 small forest businesses 

https://www.innovationnewsnetwork.com/new-solutions-for-making-smart-farms-carbon-negative/5366/
https://www.innovationnewsnetwork.com/new-solutions-for-making-smart-farms-carbon-negative/5366/
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decades, canola has become one of 
the world’s most important oilseeds 
and one of Canada’s leading crops. 

The webinar would highlight the 
quality and consistency of supply 

along with explain the milling 
advantages and baking and 

processing advantages of both 
commodities. 

producing a variety of forest 
products. The seminar will provide 

an overview on the forestry industry 
of the Province. 

 
 
 
 

Emerging Opportunities for the Use 
of Pulses as Ingredients 

The consumer around the world has 
been increasingly looking for safe and 

high-quality foods and one of the 
major breakthroughs to achieve this 

has been the innovations in 
ingredients, There has been a 

tremendous development undergoing 
in the Canadian pulse industry in pulse 
ingredient and product developments 
to successfully utilize various pulses. 
This webinar would discuss some of 

the new ingredient and product 
developments using pulses.  The main 

uses for Canadian pulses after 
noodles are baked goods, snacks, 

sprouts, and sauces. 
 

    

 

Additional Agriculture and Agri-Food On-Demand Webinars: 

• Health Ingredients Sector Overview and Trends  

• Edible Oil Sector Overview  

• Saskatchewan Honey Production  

• Saskatchewan Wild Rice Production  

• 2021 Cereal Crop Update and Outlook  

• 2021 Pulse Crop Update and Outlook  

• 2021 Flax Crop Update and Outlook  

• 2021 Canola Crop Update and Outlook  

• 2021 Organic Crop Update and Outlook  
 
 


